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mil ARCADEA mcwMM from (he Tol pawmtH
tatfw that a number of tho imm.jiU

theru ura having what lht vail lu--

rii'i'f nomr of ih.Mn htliiK iintte lrk.
Rev. Irft fttf WalLt Wall i R

It w days hko en IngtlueH. Adults 35c
Children 10c
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TONNAGE THROUGH PANAMA

CANAL REACHES 7.711,000

WASHINGTON. Kelt. S. Ciiroo of

Coming
ARCADE THEATRE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY.

II M SI II.Y WW MI'M'AV nmafl; "! tin- - tUrvnion nn.l ttms
Litest to the rare of tho aticr t.lon
f Ihr prorlMOtit'n hv Maxwell Karator.j .omivmiwi. i n rs

l. TO

merchant hlia paaalni: through the
I'an.iiuu eimul In iu ukki emtleil -;

u.uoo tons. TraMlfl tliroutth the eanul
UuH year excedle.l that Of aW prevlnua

twelve inonthH. naval
ahlpa uaad thin nrllfklul

channel hctween tho two oconna,

UIUI? KTOCK director goner. i of Screen CIhiuIch.
Inc. Minn Uikr In the nun- -

!!! I vi'l main i.ronf of his parting cnt (ire Juanlta tlanrcn. Vers
it.ot raatllu .it .tiff Jtceph Kilcour, Thomas .lf-t- .

Taca Talhc.t, Jcj-.- AcV.or anil

THE PHOTO PLAY WITHUtCADK SIMiti M MONDAY How Do You Feel i

th' nrsotcr .4' Tim l n srtu, irn-t- o

ietor of tjif o.iti ft Avi niTC

Of t. l.t .! ." a: " All Thea-tie- .
The Her', adapted Tom tha
sst pla.v by Kr. l.--r r M Tam

Hat!"n. tw" much finthtT thn mere
jkATBcterirat'oa. II Is one of the mi'

beaten-tric- k romances seon
In mane a . an! i ne that has been

When You Stoop?
tr,-!,- ' ''si:

i i i r i:rn n s
- tiox i, FKiiiT

i Htm PHOTOPLAY
Stow and fclugUh movements, tired

and Suiulnv taking all th Mf ff the
alley except a fw drifts. ..nd the

frit Is (asi leavini-- the around. W
now hao wry inmlds ruuds.

The ice hai rained In the crcokn. and
i number .f ic Jams have been

i ne brinsr JUMt a!ove the bridvt
tu roftt t'ain . - . reek n nr the mouth of
Cabla cnek. Those who have iorn It
ay that without a doubt It will take

l ride, as the Jan extends so far
aNive the bridge that there can be
nothing dooe.

Clarence Ialey was In town Sunday
after being confined to his home on
Uridge Creek, for several weeks with
rniallpox.

The bridge across Des la tion creek
near Pub' was washed out a few days
ago and the mail, between l'kiah and
Long reek Is tied up for the fnif

The valor bein vary high a will
N difficult to repluce it now. 1'hll
Fairbanks of the line wa
In l'kiah when the bridge went out an 1

kf doing cvervthlns he can to get con-

nections through- Abe Martin driver

AN AMAZING SOUL.

GEORGE LOANE
TUCKER'S

Miracle

seatiently pMAuced. Wallace Il.i.l. Paramount star, ha
Time must be t ikon out rl Jit he-- e had some thnUIn and hard fought

end now to Blve due honorable men- - tiattles in his numerous Paramount
tion to the strut who enacted the parts and Artcraft pictures, but wr.nl It con.
of tuanneijiilns In the modiste's vhotp. reded to be one of the most sensa-Th- e

name of the author of the r!ay. tlonal fichts ever staced in a screen
that of the director and sirr.il oirters production Is shown with vivid real-wer- e

flashed on the screen. Hut we si The Valley of the G ants" nU
think that even above those should new Parami unt - Artcraft picture,
have come the name of the senilis wio which will be shown at the Arcade
leathered tosether these mtuinequinm. o .tre next Sunday,
lie should furthermore be presented Colenet Pennlnston. a achamltla;
with a medal suitable for reward oV muicrupuleus polltUain In the tuwn of
one who has performed a great acr- - s,:ia. In the hnart of the big r.nl- -

ice. we. ,1 of Oalltornla. has lirlde'I
The story of "lamibarril. Ltd.," re- -' the mayor of the tow n to vocate a

Volvos about the name that of a franchise which he had prcvi. asly
smart modiste s shop, where Tito Lorn- - granted to Bryce CardlK an. which part
bardl. whose Renins in deslsntns wo-- l ,. laved by the star, to build a

frowns has at least brought him road leading out of the Valley of the
fame, farriod on business in his wd Giants.

action, backache, rheumatic pains,
shtT jurats or sore muscles indicate
that something ia the human system
is out ol order. Jn raost cases, thctc
symptoms are the recall of waste
muUcr or poisonous nckla bciajE left
in the blood by the failureoi the kid-

ney to properly do kWt) work ol
fjl:erini and j....! out iaipuritics
from tha blood.

STOPPED HIS BACKACHE
"I am TO yrsra eld. I ttid Foley KlJnPT

Pilli. thinking I nerdej thtm--- mj trk
was hurtine and achina all tha Sima. 1 g. I

a tnd that whm 1 woijd tSpo( ovr in the
aturv while at wcrk 1 could hardly raitr ur
auclj an awtnl catch in trybark. ltjer taking

one bottla of FeUy Kidney PRla. my
backache was cttnely gene and I tflt good
and atronf. I thirk they ire tha fit- .ir.r.i
remecy for backache irTcSiiIaritira of
the Lladder.' W. P. Tatom. K. F. J I.
Wailiinator,.

Foley Kidney Pius
have been used by youn(, middle
a,td aud old with complete alUiac
tion You will find thtm different
ixom all clhcr remedies. They act
quL!;!y and aurcly end have given
relut in cases of years' standing. If
,ou have cause to suspect your kid-M-

; re vrcnk, disordered or inactive,
you should act immediately.

f r the l'kiah end of the route was
cam;ht on the I. 'ng Cre-- s'dc with
nothing to do but enre for his horses.

Willram Allison who has been In
l'kiah for the last week left for his
hone at Oriental Wednesday.

Iff. Jaco'j Bom died in Portland
e few days ago at an advanced arre.
Mr. and Mrs. Horn at one time owned
the Hndicott fr:u and run a big dairy
here f r mnny years and are well

Mantemperamental way. Mr. I.ytoll has Aneered by this underhanded work.
vendee, wbh t'tis pwrt. portray

ing ls'mtiardl with all the .i.n en
thitsuism and spirit yet never for I

moment striking a false rote.
The supporting cast Is eyveiUent M

Rryce takes hia workmen and In the
middle of the night lays a railroad
directly across the tracks of
Tennington's road. When Pennlnston
discovers this he calls on his illiterate

peclally Alice Lake, the star's leading henchmen, a crowd of rough lumber iiiiiiii'! 'mum;'
liiiKiiii; ::!iini!i

mm m . an and the excitement starts.
(insTbe ensuing; fiuht is said toI PASTIMESold Kverywlxjre.f the most realistic ever screened. The

kn1'-.- ' n here being among the early
settlers of Camas Prairie-M- r.

and Mrs. Bert Keen v and In-

fant son of Tle aie ill with inflocnza
.ud Mr. Keeney phonetl to l'kiah that

they needed help very badly but the
ridge being washed out near there

n:- one from this side can reach them
Mrs. Walter McOwler from the Teel

saw mill has been visiting her sister
Mrs. Mabel Case of l'kiah for the last
w eek.

Miss Thelma Pcroggins of
Creek is in l'kiah for a few day s,

been delayed here on account of
tho washout between here and Dale.

Bert McT aughlin left t;wn today
for the J. Moore ranch to assist them
during their illness.

nicture is based upon Otpt. Peter Ft.

Kyne's famous novel of the same name
land was directed by James Cruze. A Adults 20cChildren 5cleiapable cast supports the star.

Alta Today Jack Pickford
Adults 35cChildren 10cSUFFERING WITH GRIP IN

There Was Nothing So G ood
for Congestion and Colds'

as Mustard
But the must?.:

burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help tha t
mustard plasters gave, without th
piaster arid without the blister.

Musteroie does it. It if a dean,
v.hite ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it vrorks wonders, and yet does
Hit blister the ter.derest skin.

Ger.tly rr. 3ssage Musteroie in with the
finger tips. See how quickly it brings re-

lief how speedily the pain disappears.
Use Musteroie for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis. croup, stiff neck,
ajhira, neuralgia, he at' ache, conges
neat, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of tbe back or joints,
SDrains, sere muscles, bruises, chil,
biains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
iir often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2,501

What Money Can
Fast OrpRnninn Special, i

I'KIAH, FeV 2- L'kiah and vicinity
in the mulst of an epidemic, whichiire call Influenza, while others call

t ' lasrippe. But it i very contngluH,
J , - whole families will come down with
J t within 24 hours. Anwmsr those who

LQiiardi, Ltd.

Starring
Bert Lytell

VAUDEVILLE
HATS

Presented by Bill Strong
JACK GREY AND HELEN

Comedy Singing, Talking and Dancing

Buy

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

Penetratine, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burnini;, itching
eczema cmickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished byanydrusgi st for 35c. Extra
large bottle, S1.CJ0. Healing begins th2
moment Zemo is applied. la a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blaclrheada ani
similar skin diseases will bs removd.

For clearing the skin and makin? it
vigorously healthy, alway suse Zomo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesnGtstain When
others fail it 13 the one dependable
treatment for skin troubl-'- S of all kinds,

TLe E V. Rj-- e Co., rilHliai), O.

t 1

, r- - ill with it at preneut are. Cert Mar- -

t' vt wife and children, Marion Martin.'
O oi3fe Ness and two ehfl "ren, Johnie
N(iore. wife and c" !r n. MaRgie
WaJker and family ( ! HveJand
and wife, and Milfoid in w.d two
chili Iren.

R. S. Moore of Ukiah ho under-
went an operation at Pt. A ""''iny'i
hospital last Monday h 'M m rted
doing nicely, but will be'in the '.. .jilal j

for oi3e time. Mrs. Moore is. with
him an will remain until she knows
hf is out of danger.

A warm rain fell Saturday night
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Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.

FIRST GRAND
Community Auction Sales

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 6 and 7, 1920
PILOT ROCK, OREGON

The Pilot Rock Community Auction Sales Association an-noi-

tlieir fir?t Lig sales to be held in Pilot Rock on the
above dates.

These sales are very popular in many sections of the coun-

try and are designed to bring-togethe- r the rancher, the farmer,
the stork raiser and the business man, for their mutual

Livestock, farm implements, poultry, produce, and prr-son- al

properly of every description will be offered for sale to
the highest bidder.

The Association will insist that the sales be coiraucted on
strict business basis thus guaranteeing a square deal for every-
one.

Buyers from every section of the country are invited. The
stuff you want will be here.

Plenty of Storage for GoodsPlenty of Pens for Stock
AMPLE HOTEL and RESTAURANT ACCOMMODATIONS

SALE STARTS AT 10 A. M.
F. T. BYRD, President C. W. PAULUS, Clerka L YOHNKA, Auctioneer.

L


